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given Phlladelphlans Lose Lives

.
-- ...v nnue In Traffic

i m ruui "j- -
- Tragedies

3 INJURED NEAR TRENTON

V. Kreiicker,. freeholder and
GCOrgc . ,,.... ,1 Tellman

W Ditcher, of ColllnBTOeoil. were

,tal Injured Inst nlfil.t fit Ulnckblrd,

en Ihelr-wn- y home from n week- -

L filing irlpnt flowers llrncii.
ether prominent Camden hurt-J- ,

injured. The necldenterc
E? ZSai by nn attempt te Hwcrve

ml of the pntli f n speeding mneninc
oppeRltollrcctlon.

""SKm ever the eck-en- d earned
.vi feliirv of mere timn n score m

living in Philadelphia
thr persons

nlty.ind
m,. rnmden nnrty of elx left sat- -

i.. fnr flowers flench in n ear
driven by Mnrtln McSultr.

tbe hes n hardware store nt 311
.vniiP. With Uni were Mr.

&cr. hotel keeper e? Frent street
nvenuc i Mr. Ken. who

?.'" . "-- "v.hnrMi former-- , t'el IlllEH- -

;S; Samuel Nichelson .Tr., who

l'n dry goods nnd clothing steie
J t 815 Knlghn nvenw. nnd thnrlcs
TVreell. n restaurant keeper at 13.1

Kilibn . Mr. Kroecker leaves

!t children ; Mr. Ress a widow and
children. McXulty. Mcdulrc nnd

Ress nrrc brethcrs-ln-la-

Aute Hits Abutment, Overturns
According te the sun Ivers, they hnd

tot eene through n heavy rnlnsterm,
were running en a slippery con-".t- e

highway. They saw the Jghts
J another car. "hogging the rend." uc
wnllng te Mr. Mnguire. nnd Mr. Me-Sal- ty

swung his machine te the right.
It left the concrete rend, striking Hie

m nfi.l cii'iirvlnv vlnlnntlv
travel uimirn " "" " ;

Inte the abutment of n smut! bridge.
The car turned ever nun urn irann n
embankment, pinning the victims un-

derneath.
Other moterics lifted the machine

ml took the ictlms te the oue of
Dr J. ! Miles, nt Townseml. Del.
Ilpinlled In several ether plisiclnns,
Mil after the men had been ci.-e- hVt
lid sent them en in ether machines te
the HelawW Hespltul, at Wymtngten,
thirty miles nwuv.

Ress died in MtGuires nrms en the
rrjrt, Kreecktr died of a broken bmk
It 11 o'clock lnl night in the hespl-(- l

iThi ethers were treated nt the
tepltal nnd wnt home nnd
liiehelMin nre In bed nt home, suffering
from shed, but are expected te

Three Hurt Near Trenten
Three Philndelphinns were .injured.

one probably futnlly, lust night, when
I coupe In which tney weie nuing
itruek n concrete cuUert alone the
Lincoln Highway, a short distunce be- -

jend Oxford alley, and turned ever.
The Injured nre: M.r. Daisy Sea- -

btldee, fort-tw- o jpars old, 21iS Arch
rtreet, fractured nose nnd outs of the
bead, eje nnd ferehend; Miss Elizab-

eth Senbrldee, seventeen jeurs old,
212S Arch street, her daughter, cuts
ind bruhes, nnd n probable fracture of
tie skull, nnd Paul Permlnii twentj -
four years old. d- - Mel lellun street,
cuubf the left knee nnd j,ight hand.

Permlni, the dilwr of tlie car, left
Philadelphia lth Irs. Senbrldgu nnd
ler daughter te go te Trenten. He

as traveling at n fairly geed speed
hen the mncliinc skidded nnd crushed

Irto the culvert. Miss Henbrldge was
thrown clear through the windshield nnd
landed In the rend. Her mother was
aught In the wieckas'.

The Injured were taken te at.
Ihwdtnl, Trenten,

ifii..... n.fi.1.1 itr,.. ..nnn niii .in ei
nrenii.. s 91000.

cub I'lfteenth
shortly after 7 :.50 o'clock this morning.

Edward drher of the taxi,
took (irassn te the Pennsjhniiin Hes

cuts
uu unuips ei me rigut arm iinu -- v.

He nns later peimitted te go home.
Cullilmn was nnested, but Magist-

rate Itoenej released
lour nelsons were in Hired nt 0:40

scieci; fids morning when n srr-ec- t car
at 283

of tourists nt Fert) -- fifth and Muiku't
streets.

WnltOr Armn.. Plmil.l'e Ii..l Tn
cuts

Ions
hflrlirc Vnril nli,. iL.1fr.11.n1l i.iitu nn.lm.i.utvi.

Jnihes the head. Mis. Mary
Dellswertli nnd Mrs. Douglas Armer,
eth Chadd's were slightly

jwrt. iwe ether prisons who were
ear escaped Injury.

injured were tnuen store
Mre thej nwnitrd patrol and

were tnltcu the l'rcsh)terlnn
llespitnl for treatment. Police the
flit fifth and Pine streets station nie
"nwugatiiij; the accident. Xe arrests

been made.
Weman Odd

"f!. Siirnll Mehimtl
Wr old, of North Fifth street nenr

the Memerial Hospital,
wttMirnuKh. with piebnble fracture
llm Ireiehed in peculiar aiitome-,- "I..,..

Melmnn. car, with her bus- -

cebby and Jean Marie
Want a Yard

kbe ri'J, '"e room run nnd climb
r..'"'11 heupe. netWthlaj? ''i1! w"h real ard.

Mr eJ"nUrnb7ii Will cerndder npartmem

1B4 LKlMircn rUfi-- r
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buek KEEPER g
l we have all of S

I & CALCULATING

I MACHINES

m Frem $3.50 Up
COLLINS, Chestnut St.'

ftj- i- Phonet Walnut .1113 H

h YOU knew what
Mentions your sales

rce meets read?
J;

men ours-
elves. XKta
irL yc Prey ciear

the help they need.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Avrtl..,ig Age.,,, 1

Killed in Crash
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GEORGE P. KKUECKER
of Camden 'Heard, of Freeholders.
who was hilled In nintnr rrnsh fit

lllnckbird, Del.

bnml the wheel, was ceing
Hideo nvcniic. The machine wnn ii? the
trolley travki, which were wet fiem the
mill. As aicimnn steered the mncliine
nut the tracks nt Lemen street the
enr skidded nnd Mrs. Mclmnn was
thrown the side.

Five persons were injured cnrly Inst
evening wlicn the ilnrrv
dp Hurt, of Millvllle, N. .1., turned
ever nt Charles street nnd .lersey nte-nu- e,

Gloucester, N. J. De Hnrt swerved
slmrply te nveld striking hey nnd one
wheel hroke the car skidded

The Injured nrc: Jehn Kunzelmnn.
2(100 Memphis street; his wife, Ia-licll- e:

seu. Jehn Kunzelmiin. Jr..
..mil... AffU tin., .i';".',' .. t 1

" '","" ""v.wiiem
Will I 1IIOVL , IIIKI

.lulia lie Hart, daughter. All were rut

DEATH WINS TWO-HOU- R

RAGE AGAINSt TRAIN

Thompson

who

purrhnspH
tbnt

iijilihn
step

Sea ft'h eeupi;
Dies Before Reaching drawers the tloer

special train which Jeseph anil ether
moterr,clls, "t"j men. who

weed, X. from Sen Isle by climbing side win-Coop- er

Camden, dew e, frgilitencd
afternoon net able two
hour nice ngnlnst denth.

Rexen, twenty-nin- e years old, wns
fatnlly injured vestcrdny morning.

He hnd gene Sen City ttike
pint the uioteiejclc races and wns'
riding hlsmnchlne the when
he struck jetty and was thrown.
skull was fr.ictmrd.

Rcxen wns single nnd eniilee
the Audubon Oil Company, Audu
bon. X.

JOHN E. WICK LEAVES

ESTATE VALUED $129,000

Manufacturer's Widow and Daugh-

ter Get Entire Holdings
Wiek, of 472 East Mount"

Pleasant avenue, president the Whk,
Xarrexy Fabric Cempnny, whose will

wn,s probated today, estate
valued $129,000.

Mr. Wick died August 21 Little-
ton, X. H.. where lie gene with
ills family for the summer. He died
suddenly after operation. He was

member the Rotary Club. en-

tire left bis widow, Mis,
Rese Wick, nnd his two daughters,
Mrs. Gertrude Havens and Mrs. Rebn
W. Rny.

Charitable gjid religious institutions
receive bequests .mgtcguting S20.000
the will Mrs. Muiie M. liejd, 2211
St. James plnce, who died August 20.
leaving of $50,000.

The Eplscepnl Hospital and the
Pciiutnt.ifi.if Vtifii.-nii'i- flti Iwulnn il ll'll-.-l...- j
receive $5000 The Childien's
Hospital set $(1000, and the Society
for Prevention ruelty lliiltlicn

Chester
'

Ltniek n' 'yi. The hospital bequests for
' the endowment fice beds.

PREVENTS BAD BLAZE

pital, he treated for i Quftk-Thlnkln- g

him.

ADDING

Saved
Plant Frem Explosion

Charles 2215 Seuth trout
sticet. prcxented seiieiis lire thWi
inniMiliiir the rpnnir shot) the
Philadelphia Transatlantic Steamship

Ctrud: niitemnbllc carrying I Company, Last ( nmbitn

t
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Accident

Stitrli'nitcmnted
epleded, sending out

i...,.i" illieitien of
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WOMAN IS BEATEN

ROBBED BY 2 BOYS

Youths Caught After Leng Chase
Over Fences and Through

Alleys by, Policeman

THIEVES LOOT APARTMENT

Mrs. Mntgnret flletcher, twenty-tw- o

years old, of 1511 East street,
wns benten nnd robbed of .$1.85 last
night by two youths, were caught
pfter n chnsc extendlng several sn,unrcs
tliretiftli nlleys am, ever fences.

The entered the nlley In
the rear of her home. after making sev-

eral nr n corner
She did net notice two were
following her until of them ran up
and struck her (lie face.

She serentnrd and felt while eno of
her s snntched her purse.

A patrolman, henrlng screams, ran
te the alley In time te see two youths
climbing ever n fence. He enve chnsc.
When raptured the aid they were
Andrew Montrey, sixteen years old.
Mnster nnd Hepe streets, nnd Ailelph
ISeeltcr, tifteen, MuMcr
stiects. Thev were h
for a further henrlng Snturdnv by Mae
lstrate Srullln In Frent nnd Mnster
streets stntlen.

Gelf Shoes Excite Suspicion
A pair of golf shoes worn by a

sue saw inHerine outside her
nn- -

ui.ii "'" 'i iiijiaj. Mini llu nnusnil

E.

O.

Kill- - rs

iitwl

while mounting of her npnif- -
iiient house nt .North Mneteenth

accompanied by twoX -

Mrs. Kirchhelmer told her
beautified

!... ncn.l lmt
Motorcyclist Hurt at Isle City 'fl'iCe found bureau

Hospital nnd clnth- -
ru-!r- nrticiet, through-Rexe- n.

Jr.. of "Vhe gnlned
City ncces through

Hospital, jcMcrdny were
wns te win its -
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gasoline.

mbrln.

831

north

leich when

tnnk.

young woman

smnll store.
boys

one
in

boys

susiiiclens

ether men.

WIRE
YOUR HOME

work InMulltd
rrllahle house uarnntetf tafetr
kiillnrnrtlen.

Lighting Fixtures
from the maniifnrtnrfr. and
rtlBtlnclIve dr.lcns In solid brami

A Year to Pay If Desire
Open Kvenlmn 10 FutnMlsbcd

Bromund &
37 Germtntewn

Columbia

Advertising builds
for today and geed

for tomorrow.

4jjL

The Helmes Press. 'Printers
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

J
A keen man-
ager's advice
"Put v e u n

money into the cover of
your catalog. First impressions'
live longest." artists make
two colors do the work

The Chetnutjtreet
ENGRdHNG CO.'.

E.Cer.Ht--S i CwzsimAZ
Kntrance en 11th St.

equally
"W"

away before completing thft job. Neth- -
ipg of value tuken.

Robbers entered the home of Free-
man IlauBberuer, at 005 Sixty-fourt- h

avenue, Oak Ynne, yesterday, during
the absence of the family and took
silverware valued nt $100.

Photographic Studie Looted
Thieves entered the pholeernphlc

studio of Harry Wagner, U217 West
Lehigh avenue, some time after
o'clock last nlghtund stele Jive
phonograph records nlued at mero than
JJ200, n typewriter, In cash and a
eeld watch and "Bracelet belonging te
Mrs. Wagner. The loot Is valued at
S700.

A wallet containing $25 picked
from the pocket of S. Elwcll, 4525
Nertji Thirteenth street, when he
riding in a Thirteenth street trolley car
lest night.

FIRE TRUCK HITS BOY;

FIREMEN SAVE ANOTHER

Foet Crushed by Machine
Answering Dearborn AJarm
Jeseph Kennedy, twelve years old,

48M Rene street, Injured Inst night
near home by n flre truck which
was speeding te a blaze in the home
of "Chnrles Murphy. 452 Dcnrbern
street, where a boy
rescued from ilnmes.

The injured boy taken te the
I'rcsbyterinn Hospital. ' where it
found he nun crushed feet

MISS HUDNU

SUIT

Star
Will Him rHis1

EXPLAINS

latest
adven

turned n.ysie'

abroad when

deem e,

remarry.
four.

White

The' recited FrnnclH Hudnut waving linnil-- n

Geerge kerchief furcwcll Statue
fireman fempany Liberty. before

without time, she

the

innn

Ann.,ln- - ClinilKI'll llllllH-illlin-
-

playing trip
second noer ""'",,the Indefinitely.

family. When lighted match
Francis became office Arthur flutler C.rnlinm.

rrli,litf.nii(l mintn piiruuiui cxcueu
night Walter MneUc coming from window

the
u'J!)

street. wnn

husbnnd
t.he been
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Baptist Temple Improved
Improvements c.esting $20,000 haye

completed Grace flaptlst
Tcmtile. Hread and Hcrks streets,

believed were robbers. I'pper Temple lias

scattered

6ales
will

many nave
and enrpets laid.

Lewer Temple additional fncili-tlc- s

extensive social
congregation have been added.

56th Street

AXB WOMBS CAMDEN,
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a? '
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Latest "Bride" of Screen
Help in

Legal Action

STAYING IN U. S.

Yerk, Sept. The
of Vnientlne-IIudnu- t

tures te im no
nil, nltbeugh enrmnrks n

lousing tnle were attendant, even
telegram received eleventh

hour.
Lnst Knturdny Winifred Hud-nu- t,

stepdaughter the perfume
hooked ns Wini-

fred O'Shnughncssj. te sail for England
the Olympic, re-

mained until the spring,
Rodelph screen stnr,
would hnve final of

making liliu free
The Mi's IVudnut. Mr. Vnlen-lin- e

nnd Mr. and Mrs! Hudnutf had
been photographed en beard
Stnr llnpr. Tliem n snitn- -- - ; --

boy is Murphy. shot of Miss n
,....u nnri,t tn. onfetv bv I te the of

Scofield, n of Engine1 Suddenly, a half hour
eld bail Xe. 10. t V 'Milling received a telegram,

.,,..

ln firnnTun KmnC 8 Wns , W 111CII OIIU1S.

with matches n renr room she cameled her and left the

en tlie i nis iiimiiu - "' "'
the temporary absence, of rest et she-- will '!'
the n lg- - The telegram may have rome from
nltcd a cent evidently the of

i i. nn. ,.. .t. .i .. . .. tn neilin uiiv uie i " - - --
,

--
i
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Valentine,

te

wns

in

MCr

In ly

"""

of

J

5.

of

i'nsscr.sby Vnlentine's Inwjer In suit
fringeu.ent of entrnct by Famous
Playcrs-Lnsk- y Corporation. The law-je- r

admitted that some of nssecl- -

rr in
JTJCW TOBK

First
Penny
Savings
Bank

wtNUt"

is at

AT

Vk
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the

the

Mis
Mrs.

wns huve
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wen his

the
even
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the

his

Per

2ht and
Biinbridfe Sti.

1343 Chestnut St.
Inlin Trri.

S7thSbmi

HOTEL
Bread at Walnut

philadelphia

First in Fashions
New, as ever, one is safe in
Gidding fashions, because of

authenticity of its sources

Their Fashion Bureau in Paris, aug-
mented by own establishment in
the Heart of Fashiondem Fifth ave-
nue, at Fifty-sixt- h street, Yerk
keeps them in touch with every world
fashion whim as seen as it appears
upon the horizon and Philadel-
phia patrons benefit by this because of
the on between
Yerk, Paris and Philadelphia personnel.

Values, toe, are betterhecanse. of
distribution and

greater buying power.

Convince yourself of these facts by
a visit te Gidding s during these

early Autumn days.
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FactoryXenstruction
THE

"

PLANNING
" and erection "of an" industrial or

manufacturing plant requires only the technical )

'skill of trained engineer ;the energetic methods
and common-sens- e of the contractor ,

accustomed to promptly, overcoming difficulties are1
nece'ssary.

enlarged

practical building

Tlie JmtSTROSG 4 LATTA Ce: your service for
the construction (if factories or jilants of tiny kind

Armstrong & Latta Ce,
engineersPand contractors

LANDTTITLEBUILDING fit PHILADELPHIA
'

' -

TUESDAY
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Pays 4V4
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mmz:
ales might, during a half holiday en
Snturdny, hnve requeitcd Miss Hudnut
te postpone her trip, .

"We knew Miss Hudnut would he
railed sooner or Inter te testify In. Mr.
Valentine's case," said Mr. Ornhnrp,
rbut we thought she might remain In
Europe for nt Icnst n month until she
would be needed. Hut with an Injunc
tien bv Famous rinycrs-UiHi- y restrain
I nc Valentine from apfnuring in any
ether company h
ullliln ii fnv ueeks

UML

pictures, station ns result of the death
It Imperative man who, it is charged, purchased

that she give up her trip In order te
appenr in court en short notice. '

Miss Hudnut, under the nitme of
Xntncha Ramhevn, was, engaged as
scenic nnd costume designer for the
snmc company which starred Vnlcn-tln- e.

According te the lawyer, she Is
fntlmntely nreualnted with the condi-

tions under which the ncter worked.
imr iiiviln.eiiv Is cemnletc. pcr- -

hnps in two or three weeks. Miss Hud- - j

nut will be permitted te sail. She will '

l..i.. l.n nn.itnlu ritirniifl nliprn Slip

will t'entlriue her studies lp decernting..l
In the spring she nnd Vnlentine will be
definitely married, she said, 'cither in I

this country or abroad.

P0LTc HUNT YOUTH

Has Been Missing Frem Heme Since
Friday

The police hnve been nsked tn find

Nell Dellmnnice, eighteen, of 1010
Seuth Juniper street, who disappeared
from his home lnst Friday. The diwip-pearam- e

reported bv n cousin, who
says flint the boy's mother is ill.

Dellmonlce had been etnplejcd ns n
bus boy in centrally lncntcd restau-
rant for the lnst two enrs. When he
did tome home Frldnv nighj. rela-
tives beenn n search and found thnt

lnt nt his plnce of cmplej-men- t
Thin sdny.
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Saloonkeeper Held
Inte Death

n of
Philip street, was held

without bail today for n further henr-
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The inspection of thli Establishment
and its merchandise end a comparison
of cjuality and is always invited
without the slightest obligation te purchase.

HijhMt standard quatity'fer
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think sewing
verk a plensure?

regard a
a pleasant, happy, sport?

women actually leek
ferwnid sewing with eager-
ness, women who a Willcox

Portable Electric
Automatic Sewing Machine.

thrill oper-
ation, with

beautiful
simply naturally

SHOT OF BOOZE FATAL

Pending Inquiry
Customer's

Alexnnder Mclvis, snloenkeeper
2235 North

September Magistrate
lerk streets

premised

According
whose home Connecticut,
jesterdny alcoholism nftcr

drinking

HI
cigarettes

are

prices

ninaty.yasr.

m&.
vrnmi

10

ffUlh
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

Sewing Made

a Pleasure
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ARE YOU JOYFULLY

EAGER TO SEW?
and comfortably and watch the
cloth glide magically beneath
the needle.

That is the kind of sewing you
ought te de electric sewing
Willcox & Gibbs sewing with
no tensions tot tegulate, no bob-

bins te wind.
Call and see this queen of all

sewing machines, and learn
nbeut our ensy-payme- nt plan.
Stait today te get pleasure out
of sewing.

MV UK IIKMONSTKITI; IT IN MltK HOMT.?

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phene, Spruce 2192
COURTESY --jju iSERVICE. i

YOUNG MEN
for Schoel or

I

3

9

n

are
veunc men

Youths' in Tall
upward. and

te S70.

Hours, S:S0 M te S P. M,

i u. sIPIW"""""""" '"I

The assortments are
the best we Haver

ever offered at this
time of the year.

PERRY'S

Final Closing
Sale

at

HALF PRICE

'We hnve done a
record- - breaking t

business in the last i

week. Twe and
three Suits apiece te I

regular customers
and te many new
customers.- -

Fine Woolen and
Worsted ,S u i t s
Light-weig- ht Spring
and Fall Overcoats

Palm Beaches-- Gelf

Knickers a
few Rubberized
Raincoats a clean
sweep of balance of
Spring and Summer
stock

At Exactly One-Ha- lf

Their Fermer Regular
Prices

Spring and Summer
Suits of handsome fabrics
and cut, that were $58,
$40, and as low as $28
New $29, $20 and down
te $14, respectively. Palm
Beach Suits and
small sizes that
were $12.50 and $14.50,
new $6.25 and $7.25.

i Spring and Fall Light-
weight Overcoats and
some heavy Winter Over-
coats from late last sea-

son at exactly half price.
Overcoats that were $50,
now $25. $35 Coats, new

and se en te $28
and $30 Overcoats, new
$14 and

etc., etc., etc.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

During this week
alterations will be
permitted at cost.

Perry & Ce.
16th Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Outfitting
College

iv ill find here CletJiing, Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats and Caps in
models styles iL'hicJi have
been especially created for their
use.

Reed's favorably known te
because thev fa- -

t . .

miliar witn young mens dress
requirements, and provide for them
intelligently and thoroughly.
Be til the young fellow going to
Prep Schoel with his first long-trouse- rs

suit and the College man
requiring mere advanced styles will
find at Reed's Clothing and Out-fittin- gs

which are tasteful, appro-
priate and in approved style and
fashion.

sizes nnd
and Men's

Business A.

i9i

(large
only),

$17.50,

$15.

&

and

arc

Winter Suits, $2.1
Yeung Men's, $30

ONS
1424-2- 6 CIHESTNUT STREET
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